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Highest Honors Worlds Fair

DRtfi
CREAM

BAKING
PODLft

MOST PERFECT MADE-

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

raI1HIisEyes carefully tested and
Masses fitted with accuracy
Cull and consult us now n hire
ve are hereit costs you uotliiiigf
Water aching eycs or any dis-
comfort

¬

or iiitpalrctl vision has
a cause We shall remove the
cause and restore comfort

McKcndry k Ilaunifiu Op-
ticians

¬

Provo Mouse onoIialf
block south of Cosmopolitan
liotcl

CHOPPED suet at Speckarts f
BUY the Utah Valley Ironpaint It

Is the best For Sale byA
O SHOOT

BED Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for 60
cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150

FINE confections choice cigars and
tobaccos at Carls place Poineer
Bachmans old stand if

4 CHOP house under Pyne Maibens4
GET your groceries at Boshard

Sax ys J street Everything always
fresh and at lowest prices

THEY are selling childrens all wool
red underwear in all sizes at 25 and 35
cents at Irvine Jo Barnevs

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only byA

O SMOOT

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense Quantities

GALL at Farrer Bros Co and sea
the new dry goods

MESSRS KKIBAUB WILSON witq
characteristic enterprise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

LOUIE MAILLOT of Ogden Utah com
pleted his forty days fast at 5 oclock
last night He broke his fast by drink¬

ing about a half a glass of buttermilk
after which he sucked a lemon with
evident relish He stated that the
buttermilk tasted the sweetest and best
of anything that ever passed his lips
At2 oclock Wednesday his pulsewben
taken by a physician registered 68
and about 7 oclock in the evening it
was about 80 or normal and regular
Soon after taking the milk there
was a preceptible difference in his con-
dition

¬

but nevertheless he was not
emaciated as one would emagine con-
sidering

¬

the conditions and circum ¬

stances of his fast There is at pres ¬
ent no cause of apprehension He will
undoubtedly survive and in a very short
time it is expected he will be able to
be around again

THIS scribe yesterday in his quest for
news dropped into Commissioner
Dudleys office Now the commissioner
has been palming himself off as a bliss ¬

ful bachelor Has he been masquerad-
ing

¬

The judge was not in when the
scribe called but there in a corner of
his office were a couple of sacks of
potatoes On one of the sacks was
tacked a note in which it was stated
that the writer did not know where
the judge lived or the potatoes would
have been delivered at his home
There was a postscript added to the
note which said that the potatoes were
of an excellent variety hone Mrs
Dudley will like them Mrs Dudley
indeed And theyye gone to house
keeping too and the secret has been
kept from everybody all this time We
think the judge had beet busy himself-
at oncesetting up to the fellows-
or else call down that joker who wrote-
on the potato sack

Busy people have no time and sen
B le people have no inclination to use
a low remedy One Minute Cough
Cieacts promptly and gives perma¬

nent results Smoot Drug Co
BiY vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer

Bros Co
1 y your fruit boxes from

A O SMOOT

Lci 100 up received on savings

altsJ R TWELVES Cashier
v p r A ght to know this De Witts

Stitch if >el Salve will heal a burn
andetop v pain instantly It will
care auv chapped hands ugly
word > 3 and a wen known cure
for L S Root Drug Co It

Tjiva Jose of D6 Witts Little
Early i tsws just for the good they will
do you These little Pills are good for
indi estiOa good for headache good
for liver complaint good for constipa ¬
tion They are good SmootDrug Co it

jJivz percent paid quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial <<

ivingS Bank it

You mage no mistake when you
take Da Witts Little Early Risers for
biliousness dyspepsia or headache be-

cause
¬

these little piJJs cure them Smoot
Prug Co

4

r

r

BOOTH had the chance of his life this
week to regain his lost popularity but
he threw that chance away Had he
come out before election and thanked-
his republican supporters and explained
to the public that he did not like the
arrangement and agreement entered
into with reference to the nomination
and election of nonpartisan school
trustees out in deference to the ex ¬

pressed wish of the majority of the city
he would withdraw his candidacy for a
seat in the school boardhe would have
bounded at once back on the high wave
of popularity on which he has ridden
in past years And this would not
have cost him much either Now
however he has shown himself the
selfish seeker after office that he ia in ¬

stead of the unselfish patriot he was
once thought to be and when one pets
downed politically it is hard to rise
again

UP to date this year there have been
250 marriage licenses issued out of the
county clerks office Last year there
were only 200 licenses issued

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
dear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A O Spoor

MOST people cannot afford to experi ¬

ment They want immediate relief
Thats why they use One Minute Cough
Cure Smoot Drug Co

A GRAND ball will be given in the
Southworch building tomorrow Thurs-
day

¬

evening A fine orchestra from
Salt Lake will furnish the music
Tickets 50 cents

THE name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once and quickly cures Its use
proves it Smoot Drug Co

EVERYTHING fresh and the bsst at
Carl Osterlohs it

LADIES shoes at SOc and 100 a
Irvine Barneys

FRUITS of all Kinds in season at Carl
Osterlohs Jt

MEALS at all hours at Wm ONeils
under Pyne Maibens

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickels Provu it

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

IT cures piles it cures obstinate
sores chapped hands wounds It
does this quickly Is there any reason
why you should not use De Witts
With Hazel Salve Smoot Drug Co

BEST bread cakes pastry and con ¬

fections in the city are to be found at
J L Floras Elite bakery first door
north of bank on J street

EDITH KAKREN daughter of City
Marshal Barren of Lehi writes to the
Salt Lake Herald explaining that she
was never driven away from home by
her parents and that they never have-
ill treated her When she said this
she was mad and discontented and she
did not realize that the advice and
counsel of her parents was for her good
and benefit She wishes it under¬

stood that she loves and respects her
parents and hopes that the accident
dhe met with in being lured to a house-
of ilhfame will be a lesson not alone to
her in all her life but to all her girl-
friends and acquaintances In the
letter she beseaches her girl friends to
always obey and take their parents
counsel as she intends to do in the fu ¬

ture
ISRAEL EVANS is over from Lehi to ¬

dayALBERT
GLAZIER appeared before

Justice Wedgwood last evening at 7
oclock While standing upon the
bank corner waiting for the judge he
again met George Dusenberry and an ¬

other jangle ensuedthe result of which
was that Albert again struck George
George today weara a bruised face and
Albert a sprained thumb Justice
Wedgewood fined Mr Glazier the sum
of 1000 for his two scraps which was
paid

NOT long ago certain Salt Lake po ¬

licemen observed a certain hack
drive regularly on dark nights to a
place near the Holy Cross hospital
corner stop its 1 ghte go out and a
woman come running out of a nearby
house the driver get down and tie his
horses and the two go inside the hack
together In a half hour 01 so the
woman would come out and go into the
house the hackman would light up
his vehicle untie his horses and drive
off One night the policemen who had
watched these proceedings broke into
the hack lit a match suddenly and
caught the guilty pair in a compromie ¬

ing position The woman was a soci¬
ety belle the mother of a family and
wife of a respected husband She and
her illicit hackman lover were taken to
police headquarters where the two
pleaded hard for mercy The officers
finally promised for the sake of the
womans family to let her go and keep
her name a secret she promising never-
to sin again The officers however ran
to theTribune with the whole story and
that paper published it as a racy bit of
newsgiviug the location and all details
except names As a result different
women who reside in tbe neighbor-
hood

¬
have been suspected and accused-

of being the criminal the paper refer ¬

red to and now an iuvestigaticn
of the affair by the grand
jury has been demanded The
newspaper reporter refused to
disclose to the grand jury the name of
his informant It was thought he
would be imprisoned for contempt but
he was let go City Marshal Pratt
Detective Sheets and DeskSergeant
Ferguson were brought before the
grand jury They did not refuse to
state what they knew of the particu¬
lars of the case they admitted that
they knew the names of the guilty
parties but they refused absolutely to
divulge those names They were
hauled up before Judge Barch on a
charge of contempt and a racy scene in
court ensued the result of which was
the three officers spent the night in
jail Thus ended the second act in this
tragedy and the curtain dropped It
has not raised on the third act yet

Tins concert at the Baptist church
last evening to aid The Farther
Lights in their benevolence was
highly entertaining The management
of the concert desire THE DISPATCH to
Bay that they are especially indebted to
Mrs Rob Irvine for the well arranged
program and to all for the happy
rendering This kind favor from the
talent of Provo will be remembered as
incense and servo to strengthen the
brotherhood of man Each part was
so well executed as to call forth ad ¬
miration but the declamation of Mr
W E R dalch of the B Y academy-
was so enthusiastically encored as to
call a humorous response appreciated
by all It is to be regreted that the
threatening clouds kept so many away
from this hightoned entertainment-

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-
proved

¬

more by the pleasant laxative
Syrup of Figs when in need of the
laxative effect of a gentle remedy than
by any other and that it is more ac¬
ceptable to them Children enjoy it
and it benefits them The true remedy
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co only

t
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GOVERNOR WEST received a letter
from Inspector General Tatlrck yester-
day

¬ I

The officer has with him guns
and ammunition for the San Juan
settlers He expects to leave Moab-
on Saturday and from there it will
take two days across the desert to
reach Monticello A stage driver from
Moab to Thompsons Springs brings
word that a cowlr y brought word that-
on the night of the 4th the Indians
were still saucy and impudent and
said they would notleaye for anyone
not even the United States government-
The report is that all the settlers ex-
pect

¬

trouble
GEORGE L HYDE has brought suit

against Joseph Nelson Lais Johnson-
and Mary Ann Johnson of Moroni for
foreclosure of a mortgage given to se ¬

cure payment of a 100000 promissory-
note

Photographer Daniels
will reopen the Union Block studio on
November 2i 1894 prepared to do first
class work at prices to meet any and
all competition

Roots 8 UNION BLOCK

County Court
The reports of road supervisors for

the year 1894 were received and audited-
by the county court yesterday after ¬

noon showing as follows
Mapleton district E M iSnow

supervisor 154 days labor performed
Yet delinquent 1050

Spanish Fork district D Banks
supervisor 554 days labor performed
Yet delinquent S1EOOO

Clinton district John T Moore
supervisor 50 days labor performed

Santaquin district T B Heelis
supervisor 218 days labor performed-
Yet delinquent 300

Goshen district George Taylor
supervisor 150 days labor performed-
Yet Delinquent 300

Fairfield district W H Carson su ¬

pervisor 58 days labor performed
Cedar Fort district James Rodeback

supervisor 62 days labor performed
Lehi district Joseph W Goats su ¬

pervisor 668 days labor performed
84 00 delinquent
Pleasant Grove district J W Smith

supervisor 510 days labor performed
900 delinquent
Provo Bench district John H Strat

ton supervisor 150 days labor per ¬

formed 1500 delinquent
Vineyard district Geo M Smoot

supervisor 94 days labor performed-
Lake View district John Williamson

supervisor 70 days 1ibor performed

ASSIGNEE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un ¬

dersigned assignee of Hales Brothers
company Will on Monday the 7th
day January 1895 at 12 oclock noon
of said day sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cashratthe
place of business of said Hales Broth-
ers

¬
company in Spanish Fork city

Utah county Utah territory the fol-
lowing

¬
described property towit

Lot 3 block 43 plat CIA Spanish
Fork City survey containing a frame
building 40x40 feet and 20 feet high
and a rustic cottage 14x28 feet in de
mentions consisting of two roomsand
an engine house 16x30 feet in detent-
ions

¬

also a few pieces of lumber and
6000 or 8000 running feet of moulding

MARKNUS LARSON
Assignee of Hales Brothers Co

SPANISH FORK Utah December
5 1894

E A Wilson attorney for assignee

1

I F HSIMMONS

Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice Excelsior Block

Rooms 1 2 and 3

Old office of Dr Bickford Provo Utah

tST1IAY NOTICE i nave in my possession
L1 the following described animal Impound
edas estray or for trespass

One red steer 2 years old white snot in
forehead white In Hanks brand resembling-

on left jaw wattle on right jaw
crop and underbit right ear

If damage and costs on said animal be not
paid within seven days from date of this no ¬

tice it will be sold to the highest cash bid
der at the Soringvillo city estray pound at2
oclock p m on the i2th day of Dec 1894

Dated at Springville City Utah county
territory of Utah this 6th day of Dec
tent

E L BIRD
TmitiiJfcpoi of enld city

NOTICE have in my possession
ESTRAY following described animals im
pounded as cstrays or for trespass

One black mare colt about three years old
branded rrn on left thigh with white spot-
on the jLtl point of tho nose and slIt in
left oar

One bay horse colt about 2 years old vhlth
loft hind footwhlte No brands yisiblo

If damage and costs on said animals be not
paid within 10 days from the date of thiS
notice they will be sold to thehighest cash bid-

der at Spanish Fork city pound at 2 oclock p
m on the Hth day of December 1894

Dated at Spanish Fork city Utah county
Territory of Utah this 4th day of December
isa4

RuEs D JAMES
Poundkocuer of Raid City

INSURANCE AGEN-
CYH GATES Provo

REPRESENT THE

Home Insurance Co of Utah
JEtni of Hartford-
FlreinensFund Cal
Royal of Liverpool
German American
Fire Association Philadelphia
Horns of Now York
Phoehix of London
Liverpool London and Globe
Insurance Company of North America
Hamburg Breman
Home Mutual of Cal

Whose assets aggregate 90209606
The oldest Agency in the

Std south of Salt Lake city

Office opposite Court House Provo

NOTICE-
We are prepared to do all kinas of

BLACKSMITH WACOM

AN-

DOAEElAaE WORK-

We haue nospeaialty but we GUAR ¬

ANTEE all our work

Prices as Low as the Lowest
Give us a Call ails be convinced-

WE MEAN BUSINESS

Produce taken and Cash not reused
Shop next door south of Sharps

Livery Stable

Brown Worsley

LOOK OUT
rOR THE

Bigs Holiday Sale
AT THE

Provo hook and Stationery Company-
Friday Evening Dec 7th-

CEO TAYLOR Manager Povo

The Diamond Hotel Bar
TI is Favorite Tea rt is now Equally Equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORSB-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Spar at 5 cts per Glass
S M DTJGGrKTS Man jre Provo Utah

Diamonds Watches
A-

TBecks Jew8lry Storo1y-

ne Mtibens Drug Store J

EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICES
Look> out for

Big Stock of Holiday Goods
Spectacles Scientifically Adjusted to all Sights

EUREKA SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands
M THE BEST CIGAKS M

Polite AttendaxLee
Cntnr Rtf eAt b twnn TT And T flfcrpefn I TT KARRTSOff Prnrietor

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED DIBT JE Mm

MOOT DRUG CON

Wholesale tHI Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY
¬

4
CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OIGKARJ3 3c TOBAOOOS
Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

1

CLOSINCOUT SALE
1-

0FCLOrrBING
IRVINE BARNEYA-

RE
Going out of the Clothing Business and

PnSITIVELY will sacrifice their entire

STOCK OF CLOTHING
I11m h CRANI IID CkEARAIFIOEI I I I I SAIEC-

ommancog

I

Monday Nov 26th
And continuing from day to day until sold out We mean what we say and you will

have the opportunity of buying

CLOTHING REGARDLESS OF COST
7 I I j
These are only a few Quotations but Everything Goe-

sMens 500 Suits for 350
tt 900 550
f6 10OU 675

t 1150 750
Mens 700 Overcoats for 525

1100 < < 700
1300 5 900

550 Suits for 400
700 c 475
650 45o

Boys Overcoats at prices just as low-

Boys

Dont mir it you Cant afford tOt The above price are Strictly for Gash

IRVINE BARNEY
80 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

GRAND HOLIDAY

Re ardSaleCostly and Useful Pres-
ents

¬4 to be Given Away 4
In appreciation of the valuable and liberal patronage of our many customers in thepast we will give to every person purchasing

r ONE TICKET FEEE EVERY PURCHASE OFS2 00r ONE TICKET FREE EVEKY PURCHASE OF 2 00
For the following elegant prizes

one ladies fine 14 carat solid gold filled
1st PRIZE watch and chain warranted twenty years

full jeweled elgin movement
2YLdPRIzE Beautiful solid gold ring warranted solid

gold

3rd PRIZE Choice of the finest pr of shoes in stock
4th PRIZE Choice of the finest dress pattern and

trimmings in the store
Give takesplaae at the NEW YORK CASH STOREaway on January 1st 1895 at 11 p m

and to be conducted by persons selected by the public

rive the following your careful attention-

As we are making this HOLIDAY SALE the I Goods ShoesDry Blankets Ladies Cloa-
ksCREATESTBO

FOR
°ANZA H lADIES CHITS CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR ETC

BARCAiN BUYERS oATq-

Ever attempted in this county HolidayO
j Slaughter Prices

onr store is the place to buy your
REMEMBER

relative friend or sweetheart a use-
ful and at the same time an expensive present for
Christmas and New Years

NEW YORK CASH STORE

M iJJ1 1 liW Manager
14 CENTER STREET PROVO UTAH

j

LHE EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY DECi1894

WINTER
SNOW enough fell during last night

so that the ground was covered thre-
eFinches deep this morning And yet

the storm is not over
THE genial Wm Probert left Provo

this morning for his home in Holden
THE Utah commission did more work

yesterday on the Sanpete county re ¬

turn for delegates to the constitutional
convention Inaccuracies were found-
in some of the precincts and the
board decided to go to the ballot boxes
and make a recount The democrats
voted in favor of the recount and the
republicans against it There is a
possibility that this may chance the
result as certified to bS tbe judges ol
election giving all the delegates to the
constitutional convention from Sin
peta to the democracy thus mak-
ing

¬

the convention democratic-
The republicans have resorted to the
courts in an attempt to prevent the
recount


